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For the last ten years, the baFta rocliffe new writing Forum 
has provided a unique platform for new writing talent. 
the event now travels the length and breadth of the uk, 
benefitting aspiring screenwriters across the country.

three short extracts are chosen from scripts received through 
an open submission process. the pieces are performed by 
professional actors in front of an industry audience. Following 
each performance, the writers receive feedback from a 
high profile industry co-chair and answer questions from 
the audience. the evening rounds off with a Q&a with the 
industry co-chair and a relaxed networking session.

To receive information on script submission deadlines and 
other BAFTA events, sign up to our monthly e-bulletin at 
www.bafta.org/newsletter
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in today’s society, celebrity worship is 
the new religion. irish crooner, daniel 
o’donnell, has quite literally some of the 
biggest fans in the world. and they’re 
heading his direction.

the book oF daniel
TV Drama written by Paula claMP
paula@koka.co.uk
Music composed by Garth McconaGhie
garthmacc@gmail.com
Artwork by chris hunter
chris@3d-base.com

belfast 1941. Potential luftwaffe attacks 
loom. tom is ten. his father is the elephant 
keeper in belfast Zoo. all dangerous 
animals are ordered to be destroyed in the 
zoo in case of escape during bombings, as 
happened in london. tom and his friends 
must save the newly born elephant ‘buster’.

Guy hibbert worked for several years as 
a stagehand before writing plays for the 
theatre. one of these plays, A Master Of 
The Marionettes, became a successful tV 
‘Play For today’ on bbc1 in 1989 and he has 
been writing screenplays ever since.  

he has received a baFta for best drama 
twice (No Child Of Mine with Peter 
kosminsky in 1997 and Omagh with Paul 
Greengrass in 2005) and a third baFta 
award for best writer, in 2010, for Five 
Minutes Of Heaven. two of his other scripts, 
The Russian Bride and May 33rd, both 
starring his wife lia williams, received baFta 
nominations. Guy also won the world 
cinema screenwriting award at sundance 
in 2009 for Five Minutes Of Heaven.
 
Blood And Oil, starring naomie harris,
Jodhi May and david oyelowo, a two- 
part drama about politics and corruption 
in the niger delta was shown on bbc 
television in March 2010 and his feature 
film script Bridge To Gombu Town, set in 
the sierra leone civil war, will be filmed 
next year. he is currently writing a feature 
film about cuba for number 9 Films and 
two dramas for the bbc, about china and 
future warfare.

Guy runs his own production company, 
tilting Ground Productions, with lia williams 
and their short film, The Stronger, directed 
by williams, was nominated for a baFta 
in 2007.

 Writing Credits

 Five Minutes Of Heaven 2009
 Blood And Oil 2009
 The Stronger 2007
 Who Gets The Dog? 2006
 Omagh 2004
 May 33rd 2004
 Feathers 2003
 Fidel 2002
 The Russian Bride 2001
 Shot Through The Heart 1997–8
 No Child Of Mine 1995–6
 Prime Suspect IV: Scent Of Darkness 1995
 Saigon Baby 1994
 Nice Town 1992
 Bad Girl 1992
 Achilles Heel 1991
 Aimee 1990
 A Master Of The Marionettes 1989

ZooGuy hibbert
Feature Film written by colin MciVor
mcivorc@btinternet.com
Music composed by sion dey
sion.dey@gmail.com
Artwork by Jake lanGe & sarah edGe
sj.edge@ulster.ac.uk

in 1971 the family of a fifteen-year-old 
tearaway escapes the violence on the 
streets of belfast for the safety of idyllic, 
county cork. he has to grow up fast 
however when he discovers that their 
haven is a virtual prison and the whole 
world is against him.

crosshaVen
Feature Film written by
John Morrison & eileen Mcauley 
jmorrison88@hotmail.co.uk
Music composed by robert boake
robert.boakegooglemail.com
Artwork by andrew reid
andrew_reid@live.ie


